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At a Meeting of the Stockholders and Creditors of the Bank of Upper 
Canada, convened by advertisement at the Kingston Hotel on Tues
day the 31st Jan. 1823,'John Ferguson, Esq. was unanimously called 
to the Chair, and N. Iladiger, Esq. appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been ex- ? That the Stockholders have been frustra- 
ji],lined by the Chairman :— : ted in their anxious endeavours to satisfy the

Httolvcd, That at the period when the j public, by the unwarrantable conduct of the 
insolvency of the Bank became apparent, | Directors in treating with contempt their o- 
the stockholders, anxious to ascertain their { pinions and Resolutions, by retaining the ma- 
true situation, appointed a committee to ex- : nagement of the future conduct of the Bank, 
amine into the affairs of the Bank and re- $ 
port to them accordingly. £

That the Committee having after much $ 
labour completed the arduous task assigned i 
them, proceeded to lay before the Stockhol- j 
ders a correct statement of the affairs of the '
Bank, the result of which went to prove 
that the total destruction of the Institution 
was caused by a large part of its capital ha
ving been appropriated to the use of a few 
of the Directors (persons who should have 
been its guardians and not Us destroyers.)
Added to which a deficiency of nearly 60VU, 
which thry were unable in any way to ac
count for. /

That the Stockholders posseryng such la
mentable proof of the ir. competency of the 
persons to whom they had unfortunately 
committed the Direction ot the. Institution,

and by appointing a person under them, as 
Agent.

That the Stockholders conceiving their si
tuation to be peculiarly grievous and oppres
sive, have determined upon humbly entreat- 

$ ing the interference of the Honourable House 
$ of Assembly in their behalf, well assured, 
i that the best remedy for the evil of which 
| they have so justly to complain, is to submit 
j it to that Sanctuary of Honour and integri- 
$ ty, on whom their reliance for justice may at 
? all tiras with safety be placed.
| Thjfci fund be established for defraying 
l any «penses fur legal opinions, which it 
i may be necessary to resort to.—Carried, 
s That a committee be appointed to draw

Î' up a petition.
That Mr. N. Iladiger, Mr. II. McGreg

or and Mr. Wm. Stennett be appointed the 
aK.attiieu-geocs.mec'Hig animons.ye- j commiltee for framing a petition to the
lect trustees m wiioni they had full confi- ? r_• . 6 . ' . . .,deuce, to bring to an honorable chi' their Leg"*l*‘ure, obtaining signatures to the 

-ith the public, and thus relieve j same, also for receiving such contributions 
that Stigma which their Direr.- $ as may be voluntarily offered maid of the 
ought upon them. $ same. JOHN FERGUSON,

Chairman.
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